January 23, 2023
Adams County LEPC Meeting Minutes

**Time:** 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
**Place:** Virtual – Microsoft Teams Platform

1. **Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions** ~ Glenn Grove

2. **Approval of September and November 2022 Meeting Minutes** ~ Glenn

3. **Board Seat Elections** Results: Chair: Glenn Grove; Vice-Chair: Katie Keefe; Secretary: Chris Laws

4. **Legislative / Regulatory Update** ~ All

5. **Partner Updates**
   - Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives, Local Jurisdictions:
   - Adams County Health Dept. ~ ACHD Representatives
   - State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
   - Federal Partners, DHS/CISA, Environmental Protection Agency, etc.
   - Others – CPRN, O&G, Facilities

6. **Continuing Business** -- Spill Reporting - Update on Recent Spills and Releases

7. **Old Business**

8. **New Business**

9. **Additional Announcements**

9. **Adjournment** ~ Chair

**Teams Meeting Instructions:** Meeting instructions and web links sent to members and available to the public upon request. Email LEPC@adcogov.org to request meeting access.

Pursuant to the Colorado Open Meetings Act, this agenda was posted in the following locations: Adams County Administration Building, main lobby, and the LEPC website on or before 1/12/2023.